
8E 鄭梓妍
我剛加入德育及公民教育領袖團隊的時候，負

責的事情不多。到了八年級才發現，作為德育

及公民教育領袖生，我在積累經驗的同時也影

響到身邊的同學，真是利人利己。今年，我常

接觸到有關《基本法》的推廣活動、比賽、講

座等，獲益匪淺。適逢今年香港回歸祖國二十

五周年，是祖國與香港的重要里程碑，也是我

成為領袖生的重要里程碑。能為慶祝香港特區

成立二十五周年做早會分享是我的莫大榮幸。

香港回歸25周年活動
本校為慶祝香港回歸祖國二十五年，舉辦了一系列活動供師生參與，包括全校升旗典禮及旗下講話、「慶回歸廿五周年香港成就」回顧相片

展覽暨網上問答比賽、硬筆書法比賽、「心連心愛香港」設計比賽、慶祝香港回歸祖國二十五周年設計展、國旗、國徽、區旗、區徽設計研究及
香港回歸祖國二十五周年書展，同學反應踴躍熱烈，熱心投入參與活動，從活動中感受香港回歸祖國二十五周年的喜悅和興奮。

一系列慶回歸活動鼓勵同學多關心國家發展，培養國民身份認同，並且增加同學對國家及香港的歷史發展認識。回歸二十五周年，國家和香

港面對不少機遇，同時伴隨着挑戰，但正如德育及公民教育領袖生致辭時所說，二十五歲正是人生中最充滿活力幹勁的年華，面對各種風浪和挑

戰仍奮勇無懼，同時更應對未來充滿熱切的期待和信心。
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The multi-sensory full-body Immersive experience is infinitely expandable through integration with a wide 

range of add-on systems and accessories, such as motion platforms, physical object mock-ups, haptic-feedback 

devices, etc., delivering users a multi-sensory true-to-life immersive VR experience.

Multiple purposes
• Supports various modes of usuage, from elementary 
2D projection, like Powerpoint presentation, to immersive 
projection, like 360 video, to advanced 3D environments, like 
virtual simulations.
• Supports most industrial standard 3D models and virtual 
environments. 
• Enables cinematic 3D experience in the classroom size real 
environment

Full connectivity
• Through 5G network, we may connect any devices anywhere 
in the world

In the InnoCave, students can
• experience the simulated environment which they cannot 
easily attend, like exploring Mars, observing different kinds of 
creatures under the sea, and visiting ancient temples in Athens.
• conduct skill training in a virtual environment, like safety in a 
laboratory.
• present their ideas visually by scanning or creating their own 
3D models and virtual environment, like setting up a gallery of 
their own works, presenting their design of a smart city.
• combine light and sound, and external projections to perform.
• conduct across regions meeting, like activities with sister 
schools outside HK.
• use special sensors, like sensor skin, to produce some human-
computer interaction animations
• conduct SMART light activities in the PS IoT (internet of 
Things) STEAM curriculum. The cave can be a showcase stage 
of the effects designed.

InnoCave @ Solomon InnoLab
Kwok Chung Bo Fun Learning Complex, 5/F, Primary Division

The InnoCave is a room-sized immersive 3D Virtual Reality (VR) systems that enable multiple users 

to collaboratively observe, interact, and manipulate naturally with virtual and real-world objects on a 

life-size scale. While inside the InnoCave, users experience the sensation of full-body immersion and 

embodiment and can interact with the virtual environment with specially designed user interfaces.

Campus Snapshots
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@ Solomon InnoLab

Gabriel Hall

Gabriel Hall is named after the angel Gabriel, who is the messenger of God 
to make God’s message understandable to people and helps them to accept it 
with a pure heart. It is known for its powerful connotation “God is my strength”. 

When designing the Hall, it is intended to help students develop their 
passion in arts. We hope that students could experience the complete lifespan 
of music creation, from songwriting to appreciating a piece of music. The 
Gabriel Hall, which is opposite to the Solomon InnoLab, accommodates the 
required hardware and software to realize our vision, in collaboration with our 
music curriculum.

The Gabriel Hall has two fully equipped music classrooms that can better 
meet daily teaching and learning requirements. They can be connected 
into a full-featured Music Concert Hall with a 4-level riser, adequate sound 
dampening foam for acoustic performance, for example choir and instrumental 
performances. Our students may learn, practice, perform, and enjoy music all 
in one venue.

Kwok Chung Bo Fun Learning Complex, 5/F, Primary Division

Campus Snapshots
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We were tremendously delighted to have distinguished guests and principals joining the opening ceremony 
on May 28, 2022. The speeches by our guests of honour, Miss OR Kar Lok, JP, District Officer (Shatin), Mr. 
Raymond KWOK, representative of Kwok Chung Bo Fun Charitable Fund, Ir Dr. LAM Hiu Fung, Chairman of 
the Board of Directors for the Hong Kong Academy of Gifted Education, and Dr. Ray CHEUNG, Chairman of 
Standing Committee HK STEM Education Alliance, were greatly appreciative of A-School’s direction and effort 
in nurturing innovative talent.

The school is grateful for the generous donation by the Kwok Chung Bo Fun Charitable Fund to support the 
renovation of the fifth floor of the Primary Division. This important learning space provides teachers and students 
with facilities that instill God’s love and nurture Hong Kong’s best talents. May God continue to bless the A-School 
community with his wisdom and love.

The grand opening ceremony of the Kwok Chung Bo Fun Learning Complex set another milestone of A-School. This state-of-the-art complex, on 5/F 
at Primary Division, comprising of Solomon InnoLab and Gabriel Hall, will serve to aid the development of our aesthetic education and strengthen the use 
of technology in our teaching and learning. 

Kwok Chung Bo Fun Learning Complex
Opening Ceremony of

6E MA Sze Ching
Having an InnoLab is a great addition to A-School! 
The VR technology can enhance students’ learning 
environment and experience. The introduction of the 
Solomon InnoLab and Gabriel Music Hall will definitely 
enhance our lessons. By taking part in this ceremony, I 
have gained experiences on how to organize events and 
present with confidence.

6D ZHOU Lang Cheng 
Helping with the opening ceremony was a huge 
honour for me. There was a mix of excitement and 
nervousness. The newly-built InnoLab will provide our 
A-School students with profound learning experiences 
like getting to mimic real-life experience inside the 
CAVE. Every single part of the event was great and I 
particularly enjoyed the VR opening.

6C WONG King Hei 
The opening ceremony was a true success! I was 
on cloud nine that day! Many guests from different 
schools and districts attended this joyous occasion. 
Although I was very nervous before the event, it was 
indeed a fabulous experience for me to help with the 
opening ceremony. 
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Our English Debating Team embarked on a half-year 
journey last November with high hopes, a journey that 
had witnessed days and nights of research, script writing 
and rehearsals. On May 4th at Queen Elizabeth Stadium, 
we were crowned Champion of the 37th Sing Tao Inter-
School Debating Competition in the English section! 

The team of debaters comprising four senior debaters, 
namely Clement Kwok, Melody Lin, Alfred Cheung and 
Ethan Ip, and two junior debaters, namely Tang Hau In 
and Eires Yuen, has made history for our school. Moreover, 
Melody Lin has been awarded the overall Best Debater 
Award of the entire tournament. 

Sing Tao Inter-School Debating Competition is a 
new pursuit for our English Debating Team. As first-time 
participants, the students have displayed much commitment 
and resilience throughout the journey, constantly reorienting 
themselves amidst different difficulties in order to actualise 
this shared dream that we can now proudly claim ours.

Mr. CHONG Jeff, Teacher-in-charge
I am beyond blessed to have come across this team of debaters, who are serious with what they 
do and more importantly, share with me the same determination and eagerness to win. This 
victory is the most eloquent testimony to A-School’s successful all-round education throughout 
the years. The credit goes to every      
teacher in both primary and secondary divisions.

11C LIN Wing Tung
This unforgettable experience has taught me 
the importance of a correct mentality. Yes, our 
debate training, intense research and late-night 
script writing sessions have paid off, but 80% 
of our success lies in the ability to withstand 
the immense pressure and to continue to move 
forward even if we mess up.

11D CHEUNG Kwan Chiu 
The experience of brainstorming, writing and 
practicing with the team was unforgettable. 
The most valuable thing I gained from the 
competition was not the award. Instead, it 
was the time when my friends and I came 
together and did something that we are all 
passionate about.

11E KWOK Ho Wang Clement
I never stay up late for schoolwork. My 
teammates probably do but I definitely 
don’t. However, this competition forced 
us all to bring our A-game and that speaks 
volumes about its competitiveness and 
intensity. Although winning felt great, the 
strengthened bond between us is what 
meant most to me.

11E IP Hei Yeung Ethan
I’ll never forget a single moment in the 
landmark occasion of participating in the Sing 
Tao debating competition. While I myself 
enhanced my critical thinking and analytical 
skills, this opportunity allowed us to prove our 
camaraderie as friends and as a team. It was a 
really fun and rewarding experience.

Opportunity has been and will always be 
there - the key is to develop the vision 
to see it and actualise it. Thanks to the 
school for the unfailing trust and support 
throughout our journey.

37th Sing Tao Inter-School 37th Sing Tao Inter-School 
Debating CompetitionDebating Competition

Champion in the English Division of the Achievements
Secondary Division
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粵港姊妹學校中華經典美文誦讀比賽（香港賽區）
暨慶祝香港特別行政區成立二十五週年頒獎典禮

一年一度的朗誦比賽盛事——粵港姊妹學校中華經典美文誦讀比賽已順利於今

年六月落下了帷幕。懷著對香港回歸二十五週年的喜悅，帶著對祖國的美好祝福，

我校與姊妹學校廣州市華師附中番禺小學的朗誦隊隊員合作表演了作品《少年中國

說》，並一舉獲得了2021年粵港姊妹學校中華經典美文誦讀比賽（香港賽區）暨
慶祝香港特別行政區成立二十五週年活動的金獎及最具慶祝回歸元素獎，因為有多

間學校角逐，競爭異常激烈，獲此殊榮實屬不易。

端午前夕，教育局及香港教育聯會的嘉賓到訪我校，把獎盃及獎狀親自頒發到

我校校長及師生手中。當天除了舉行頒獎禮，還有記者採訪總校長陳偉佳博士、四

位指導老師及朗誦隊隊員，各人在訪問中也分享了該次比賽的參賽歷程和得獎感

受。

古典美文誦讀，啟發了同學們對中華語言藝術的追求；姊妹結盟參賽，鞏固了

兩地姊妹學校間的深厚情誼。真所謂「經典美文朗朗上口，姊妹情誼源遠流長」，

在香港回歸二十五週年來臨之際，讓我們也藉此參賽作品，祝福祖國繁榮昌盛，同

賀香港錦繡前程。

Achievements
Primary Division
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Our student research project “GoldIn” has been awarded the First Prize among 4,000 entries from nearly 400 schools in the 24th Hong 
Kong Youth Science and Technology Innovation Competition in the Secondary School Research and Invention (Senior Secondary) Biology 
and Health category on March 26, 2022.

Our team comprises three students, LIN Wing Tung Melody, CHEUNG Kwan Chiu Alfred and WONG Kai Chung Noah, dedicated a whole year 
to working on nanotechnology, together they marked another breakthrough in our STEAM education.

The competition is organized by the Hong Kong New Generation Cultural Association, commissioned by the Education Bureau and co-
organized by the Hong Kong Science and Technology Parks Corporation. Since its launch in 1997, the Hong Kong Youth Science and Technology 
Innovation Competition has been the largest and most popular STEAM competition in Hong Kong. 

11D CHEUNG Kwan Chiu 
We are extremely honoured to 
receive this award. This process 
of the research project not only 
allowed us to learn knowledge 
outside our textbook, but also 
taught us how to deal with 
adversities and challenges. 
To me, these skills are just as 
important as the technical aspect 
of the project.

11E WONG Kai Chung 
Presenting our work to the judges, 
who are professionals in science, 
is the most challenging part of 
the project. Every detail of the 
project has to be well acquainted 
to show that every step of the 
project was taken logically. 
During this valuable experience, 
we strengthened our time-
management, communication, 
and planning skills.

24th Hong Kong Youth Science and 
Technology Innovation Competition

Achievements
Secondary Division

First Prize
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Time flies and it is already the 10th year since the Tennis Team’s establishment in 2012-13. With the team’s hard work, the boys’ team 
tasted their first championship in the New Territories Secondary Schools Tennis Competition in 2014-15. In 2018-19, both boys’ and 
girls’ tennis teams won the champion in the inter-school competition together for the first time. 

Due to the pandemic, the inter-school competitions had been cancelled for two years. Nevertheless, both boys’ and girls’ tennis 
teams kept being very competitive and won the champion in the inter-school competitions together again after the resumption of the 
competitions this year.

Mr. YU Sunny, Team Coach
Thank you A-School for giving me the opportunity to be the tennis 
team coach for nine years. I am so happy to see my team winning many 
trophies especially for the last few years. 

Because of COVID-19, the team could not join the inter-school 
competitions for two years. This year, even under so many uncertainties, 
all the players were still playing their best performance on the court 
and cheered up to support their teammates for every match in the 
long-awaited competition. Hope the team can continue their hard 
work and get more champions.

9D  MA Tsun Hang Nathan
It has been difficult for all teammates 
this year due to the short training time 
before competition. Throughout the entire 
journey, we had overcome many obstacles. 
I am thrilled and extremely happy to tell 
everyone that we won the inter-school 
tennis competition. We wouldn’t have won 
this title so easily without the help and 
encouragement of Ms. Pak, Mr. Sunny and 
all the teachers and schoolmates. 

Ms. PAK Eva, Team Teacher-in-charge
Forming and leading the Tennis Team has always been one of my best 
memories in A-School.  In the past decade, I could see the members’ 
enthusiasm and dedication in playing tennis. They never stop trying 
to do their best and show support to each other as a team. Members 
have surprised me so many times by letting me know how talented our 
students can be and there is no limit for them to go further and achieve 
more. I am really lucky and grateful to witness the team’s development 
as well as the growth of every individual member over the years. Can’t 
wait to see more surprises from the team in the coming future!

11A CHAN Kwok Shun Dasson
I’m glad that we won the inter-school 
tennis competition for school this year. 
Our teammates, coach and teacher had 
been working so hard to achieve this goal. 
Under this difficult situation of pandemic, 
our teammates didn’t stop working, we 
did training and set goals to achieve better 
results. I hope we can keep working hard 
and get the champion again next year.

12D CHAN Wing Yan Emily
Due to the pandemic, we need to change 
our tactics in this year’s competition since 
there was a change of competition system. 
We faced different challenges all the way 
through the competition, but at last, we 
overcame them. Winning this competition is 
not just because of our talent but also our 
teamwork. 

This is my last year representing the school 
tennis team. I am so grateful that I could 
participate in the competition during 
this hard time. I am also thankful that the 
competition brought me tremendous 
memories before I graduate.

Tennis Teams

Achievements
Secondary Division
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三連冠
中學部女子

許柏年老師  負責老師
慶幸今年度的中學甲組羽毛球比賽能夠順利舉

行，期待已久的女甲隊員事隔兩年終於可以再

次踏上比賽埸上，盡情展示她們的能力，並於

這次的比賽中為本校取得歷史性的沙西區學界

冠軍，創下了難以取替的紀錄。還記得我還未

正式成為本校的老師時，我是以一名舊生的身

份去協助教練與她們訓練，直到現在不論在心

態還是技術上看著她們和羽毛球隊的成長和發

展，實在別有一番感受。 

本校女甲羽毛球隊能夠於逆境下迎難而上，我

相信她們不會停下腳步，為更宏大的目標繼續

努力練習，再創佳績！

11D 蘇芍潼 

我們終於成功了，拿下校際羽毛球比賽女子甲組

冠軍。回想當天的比賽，心情既期待又緊張，但

根本沒有太多時間去想，唯有不去理會對方是強

是弱；心裡只有一個目標，就是盡力去打好每一

分。比賽過程中，我們有領先過也有落後過，幸

好有老師和教練在埸指導，再加上我們一班隊友

的支持和鼓勵，最後終於得到勝利！希望在接下

來的比賽中我們繼續為學校爭取更好的成績。

11C 洪富淇
今次比賽因為是疫情緩和後首個學界賽事，我們

在體力和心理上都有所下降；可是每個隊員都積

極訓練，務求能夠盡快回復最佳狀態迎戰。過程

雖然辛苦，但是隊員之間互相鼓勵、互相扶持，

在經歷每場比賽的勝利過後，亦令我們士氣大

振。與此同時，我們感到自豪和光榮能夠為學校

奪得首個女甲冠軍，這是一次意義非凡的成就，

也促使我們更加勤奮和努力，希望下次能夠蟬聯

冠軍！

11D 駱健晴
經過幾波疫情後，慶幸今次比賽終於能如常進行，值得高興的是我們在比賽中獲得良好的成績，以及大

家都能發揮到最佳的狀態。當中要感恩的是一直在我們背後指導的老師和教練，令我們有清晰的戰術，

加上隊友的支持和鼓勵，才能取得今次的勝利。作為一個羽毛球隊能夠這麼團結上下一心齊上齊落，遇

到一群有共同目標的隊友是我最感恩的事。無論成績是好與壞，從中我們亦能獲益良多，今次賽事令我

有更多的啟發。現時每一個比賽又或者訓練，對於運動員們來說是得來不易，要好好珍惜所擁有的一切

和認真對待每次的比賽，在此在將來，我希望羽毛球隊的團結能夠一直承傳下去，我會盡我所能為學校

爭取更多的優異成績！

官惠慈教練
這隊女子羽毛球隊是我從丙組開始帶起，記得

第一次比賽大家非常緊張。後來一場一場經

歷，當中不乏激戰， 分數非常緊湊，好幾次都

要打到第三局才贏下決勝分！今次比賽最後能

奪得冠軍，除了球員堅毅意志和發揮非常出色

的技術之外，還表現出互相鼓勵的團結精神！

真的令我感到喜出望外！

這支隊伍一直抱著認真積極的態度去練習，沙

西學界比賽一年比一年贏得輕鬆，直到今年升

上甲組已經連續三次取得冠軍！我對她們的成

績非常滿意，希望她們可以保持積極的心態，

繼續發光發亮！

羽毛球隊

中學部女子甲組羽毛球隊自丙組成軍起，一直全力應戰，每次

出征學界比賽皆問鼎冠軍。過去兩年賽事因疫情而取消，今年疫

情稍緩，羽毛球場風雲再起，已升至甲組的女甲隊伍繼續稱霸，

一舉取下本校首個沙西區女子甲組羽毛球冠軍，為本校體育創下

光輝紀錄。

Achievements
Secondary Division
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本校女子乒乓球隊在沙田及西貢區中學校際乒乓球比賽甲組賽事首奪冠軍。在各輪賽

事越戰越勇，分別打敗培僑書院、體藝中學，並在決賽擊敗以局數3:0大勝林大輝中學，

成功拿下本校首枚沙西區女甲乒乓球金牌，為本校女子乒乓球寫下光輝新一頁。

鍾麗娜老師  負責老師
還記得初賽在聯和墟體育館時已感受到女甲隊員

爭勝的決心，她們各司其職，認真對待每一場比

賽；也許亦時因為緊張，初賽未能完全發揮，最

後以次名進入複賽。及後我們重整旗鼓，決心爭

標。看到每位女甲隊員互相支持，每次落場雖然

是一個人，但全隊人在場給予的吶喊聲及支持；

我相信落場奮戰的代表一定感受到。

複賽時每一場都是硬仗，隊員們咬緊牙關，越戰

越勇；分別戰勝培僑書院、體藝中學，成功進入

決賽並重遇初賽讓我們嘗敗仗的林大輝中學。全

隊上下一心調整策略，而出賽隊員有超水準發

揮，最後本校以局數3:0完勝林大輝中學，第一

次取得學沙西區學界冠軍！以上佳績全賴隊員、

教練蔡sir， 老師及學校的團結和支持才能達成。

近年香港學界乒乓球的水平越來越高，本校亦不

敢怠慢，會繼續努力提升；希望各隊員努力不

懈，以團體精神打嬴每一仗。

9D 方心愉
我很榮幸能獲得今年沙西區乒乓球

學 界 甲 組 的 冠 軍 。 我 衷 心 感 謝 老

師、蔡sir以及隊友們的鼓勵和支

持。雖然我們未能在小組以首名出

線，但在決賽贏了同組首名出線的

林大輝中學，多虧隊友們強大的心

理質素，才能獲得冠軍。因為這次

的獲獎，增加了隊友們和我之間的

凝聚力和默契。

希望明年的學界我們繼續能保持，

再接再厲！

蔡漢銳教練
今年本校女子甲組首次勇奪沙西區乒乓球學界冠

軍，作為本校教練的我感到十分驚喜及感動，完

成中學男女隊伍也得到冠軍的歷史任務！ 回想過

去幾年因疫情減少訓練時間， 無奈令到不少球員

球技生疏。在分組賽時本校曾經以二比三敗走林

大輝中學，僅以小組第二名進入複賽淘汰賽階段

但隊員們沒有懷疑自己的能力，一直逆流而上打

入決賽 ，重遇林大輝中學。 我們出奇不意的策

略，包括調動丙組女隊主力出戰，結果湊效！ 隊

員憑著堅毅不屈的精神，勇挫該校勇奪冠軍！這

場絕對是一場非常難忘的戰役！

不知不覺已執教本校接近十年，為我帶來很多成

就，例如在2018年為學校帶來非常卓越的成績，

中學男子甲組及小學男子組同樣歷史性首次勇奪

學界冠軍，為學校創下光輝的一頁！

最後，希望各隊員能夠繼續勇往直前，為校繼續

爭光！互勉之！

中學部女子乒乓球隊

首奪校際金牌

Achievements
Secondary Division
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Rope Skipping TeamRope Skipping Team
The epidemic might have caused suspension of many activities, but the determination to come through is unstoppable. For the first 

taking part in an inter-school competition since the resumption of sports events, our Rope Skipping Team showcased their acquainted 
skills and snatched the 2nd runner-up in the overall results in Sha Tin and Tai Po District in the 2021-2022 Sha Tin District Epidemic 
Prevention Inter-School Rope Skipping Competition. 

Mr. HUI Michael, Team Teacher-in-charge
Time flies and the first face to face competition of rope skipping 
finally happened after the two years of suspension. I could still 
remember the feelings of hand shaking once I noticed that it’s the 
first face-to-face rope skipping competition for our students to join 
as it’s time for our students to show off their talents and ambitions. 
Finally, our stars brought us a good news by achieving the 2nd 
Runner Up in the overall results in Sha Tin and Tai Po District. 

During the pandemic situation, our students showed excellent 
efforts and perseverance during the online training and self-
practicing at home. I could see they were both physically and 
mentally ready for the competition. Moreover, they also showed 
their passion on rope skipping and treat it as their lifelong habit 
to be a role model to other A-School students. I strongly believe 
that our Rope Skipping team will not be satisfied by achieving the 
trophies they have now. A-School Rope Skipping team will keep 
fighting for honours and revealing their potentials around Hong 
Kong. 

6E LAW Sum Yau 
I have got three trophies and we also got the 2nd 
Runner Up of the overall results in all primary in 
Sha Tin and Tai Po District. I learnt to be brave 
and not being embarrassing to showcase myself 
during the competition.

I start joining Rope Skipping team since Grade 
2 and it’s a memorable experience by meeting 
new friends and new coaches. Learning how to 
cooperate with others as a team is very fun and 
joyful and it makes me a team player. I can feel 
I have started growing and becoming a ‘better 
me’ as an A-School student. 

6D POON Wu Coral
It was an honour to join the Competition which 
I have received a championship on 30-second 
Cycling style and two 2nd place on 30-second 
Forward Skip and 30-second Cross Forward Skip 
style. I enjoyed the feeling of winning!

I started joining the Rope Skipping Team since 
Grade 2 and I have learnt a lot in these four 
years such as different styles of rope skipping, 
communication skills and self-initiative during 
training and competition. I hope I can still join the 
Rope Skipping Team when I promote to Grade 7 
and keep the passion on.

4E FONG Chi Yau
I got the Overall Individual Champion, and the 
Champion award in the 30-second Forward Skip 
event, 1st Runner Up award in the Cycling Event, 
and 1st Runner Up award in the 30-second Cross-
open event in U10 Girls Group. I learnt that self-
confidence is very important. If you think your 
opponents are stronger and you will lose before 
trying, you already failed. We got 20 medals 
in total and a we won Inter-School Overall 2nd 
Runner Up.  It’s the power of teamwork!

Welcome all of you to join the Team if you enjoy 
this sport. Let’s play together and represent 
A-School together. See you all next year!

Achievements
Primary Division
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Sports - All Hong Kong Schools 
Jing Ying Badminton Tournament

Primary Division   Outstanding Awards
A-School students have excelled in various aspects including aesthetics, kinesthetics and linguistic development, and they made a lot 

of achievements. 

Visual Arts
To further develop students' ability on art appreciation and creation, the school organized exhibition visits and artist workshop our 

students. Through their artwork, students can express themselves creatively with meaning using different art mediums and techniques. 

We have received the official certificate from the Guinness World Records for our participation in the record event “The most 
people programming robots simultaneously”. 

Five A-School students from G4 to G8 are proud to have participated in this spectacular event with approximately 600 students 
in Hong Kong. The whole process was rigorous as it involved plenty of training, rehearsals, and selections. However, our outstanding 
and stable performances ensured our team had a chance to participate in the final stage. Once the international judges approved 
the result, everyone cheered for the success achieved.

G1 NGAI Chak Sum Anson and CHAN 
Wing Sum were presented with Gold Award, 
“Little Hearts. Great Minds” – 3rd Asian 
Youth & Children Art Competition 2022.

G4 HO Wan Ching and LAM Tsz Ching, 
their artworks were selected for exhibit in 
“Exhibition of Student Visual Arts Work 
2021/22” out of 1,100 entries. Wan Ching’s 
artwork “Protect our Endangered Deer” is 
awarded “Certificate of Merit”.

Junior students won Gold Awards & Silver 
Awards in the Robotic Design Drawing 
Competition.

Despite limited training opportunities and strong rivals in 
competitions, two students from our Primary Division, 6C TAM Hazel 
and 6D TAM Sin Man Cherry, participated in the All Hong Kong Schools 
Jing Ying Badminton Tournament and achieved good results. Hazel 
entered the quarter-final by defeating the strong opponent and ranked 
8th place in all Hong Kong Primary Schools.

Achievements

STEAM - Guinness World Records “The most people 
programming robots simultaneously”
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Primary Division   Outstanding Awards

近年中國致力發展航天科技，神舟十三號、天問一號、嫦娥四號等相繼完成任

務，取得重要的科研成果。為加深學生對中國航天發展的認識，本校除了舉辦講座邀

請航天員及科學團隊到校分享外，亦安排同學參加相關比賽，提升同學的航天科技素

質。

由新一代文化協舉辦的「首屆香港青少年航天創新大賽」共獲得130個項目參

賽，本校小學部陳雋諾、吳臻曜、李家悦，以及彭禧年、鄧沛匡、黃竟琋組成兩支隊

伍，分別於 「火星家園主題賽」及「 未來太空工程挑戰賽」獲頒優異獎。

舞蹈是身體對美的言說，也是內心與美的對話。王錦輝小學中國舞隊無論是參加區際、

校際舞蹈比賽，或是全港公開舞蹈大賽，甚至到鳳凰盃、香江盃、全方位比賽或舞蹈世界盃

資格賽等各類比賽，都能用她們努力的汗水、精湛的舞姿，一次又一次為學校屢獲殊榮。

由教育局及香港舞蹈協會舉辦的第五十八屆校際舞蹈比賽：獨舞、雙人舞及三人舞已圓

滿結束。小學部今年共有四支獨舞、兩支三人舞參賽。在是次比賽中，高小五支舞蹈全部獲

得優等獎即第一名的佳績。低小楊凱兒同學在現代舞比賽中獲得甲級獎即第二名的好成績。

宋潔老師 負責導師
時光荏苒，歲月如

梭。轉瞬間在王錦

輝小學中國舞隊任

教已有十四個年頭，

能夠讓我多年來堅持在A-School

教學的動力，來自於與學校、學

生及家長們的同頻共震。十多年

來，中國舞隊的成長就好像一部

精彩蝶變的舞蹈發展史。孩子們

用她們努力的汗水，將一齣齣舞

蹈作品，綻放為一座座閃耀的奬

盃！

寓教於樂，沒有什麼比成就孩子

們的夢想感到更有意義。

STEAM - 首屆香港青少年航天創新大賽

才藝 - 中國舞隊才藝 - 中國舞隊
第五十八屆校際舞蹈比賽

三人舞 - 優等獎：馬詩澄 、李巧津、歐卓盈

三人舞 - 優等獎：李熙蕾 、鄧可睿 、黃樂妍 

獨舞 - 優等獎：歐奕希

獨舞 - 優等獎：李幟亭

獨舞 - 優等獎：李巧津

現代舞 獨舞 - 甲級獎：楊凱兒
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Contract Signing Ceremony of 
Sports and Aquatic Complex

Out of the School’s aspiration to nurture students’ talent in aquatic sports within the 
campus and to further enhance our in-house facilities for physical education in general, this 
project was kicked off by commissioning an architectural firm to conduct a feasibility study 
two years ago. Throughout 2021, a series of tendering exercises had been conducted to 
seek for the best deal in the form of Design and Build Contract for realizing the project. 
After having gone through an intense period of presentation, assessment and negotiation, 
the School had finally reached its final decision in December, 2021. As this particular contract 
marks a very significant milestone in the development of the School, a ceremony of contract 
signing was held on January 21, 2022 at Joshua Hall witnessed by the School community. 
With this official launch of the project, it is anticipated that the project will be completed in 
the first quarter of 2024.

Up to late June, 2022, the main site works that have been carried out are those related to 
foundation of the building. In simple terms, the contractor now is constructing six reinforced 
concrete piles measuring about 35m in average so that they are to be socketed firmly in the 
bedrock below ground for supporting the new building.
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Kwok Yat Wai Sports and Aquatic 
Complex Groundbreaking Ceremony

After a range of preparatory work for the Sports and Aquatic Complex, the building work 
finally has been kicked off with a groundbreaking ceremony to commemorate the occasion.

The groundbreaking ceremony of the much-anticipated Sports and Aquatic Complex 
took place on July 22, 2022. We are deeply grateful for the generous donation from Kwok 
Chung Bo Fun Charitable Fund and the Complex is renamed Kwok Yat Wai Sports and 
Aquatic Complex in appreciation of their support. 

Mr. Raymond KWOK, representative of Kwok Chung Bo Fun Charitable Fund 
officiated at the Groundbreaking Ceremony. Representatives from contractors, School 
Supervisor Prof. Frank Fu, SMC members, Chief Principal Dr. Benjamin Chan, and the school 
senior management also joined the ceremony. 

The new building echoes our commitment to offering diversified learning opportunities 
and whole-person development. With extensive sports facilities, we aim to nurture students’ 
kinesthetic intelligence and physical fitness, training them to be mentally and physically 
strong persons.  

The ceremony marked another key milestone of the project’s construction phase. Let us 
wish it all the best and look forward to its completion and opening!

Illustrative concept
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2021 - 22 Whole School Faculty Staff
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Music Marathon

4B IP Chloe
We had so much fun preparing for the Music 
Marathon. We had a few bumps along the way, 
but we still managed to put on an excellent 
performance for everyone. Our first song was 
“O Come All Ye Faithful”, then we sang a 
Chinese hymn called “滿有能力”. At last, we 
sang “Believer”, which was the pop song I sang 
solo for.

5E LAU Melody 
The music marathon was not only having fun 
singing together with classmates, but also 
sharing the beauty of music on the stage during 
the Christmas season. I was part of singing 
three songs with my classmates accompanied 
by the violins and piano. Our class all wore 
beautiful Christmas hats and held shakers 
singing with some simple movements to make 
our performance more perfect. We all had a 
great time and unforgettable memories.

6E TAM Jessie
This year, our school organized the Music 
Marathon. Every class participated and sang 
lovely songs. My class performed three 
wonderful songs, and my role was to play the 
piano for the last song “紅日”. We tried our 
best in every rehearsal. I felt grateful for having 
a chance to participate in this event.

4D YEUNG Kaden
We sang “Can you feel the love tonight?”, 
“Joy to the world” and “Give thanks”. Some 
students in my class played the instruments. 
It was all thanks to the ensemble teachers 
and class teachers for teaching us. I deeply 
appreciate their hard work and effort. My 
classmates did great and listened to the 
teachers so we performed nicely and were 
filled with confidence.

Our school hosted the Music Marathon at the school hall on December 18, 2022, and it was a huge success. All 30 classes dressed up 
in festive costumes and sang three songs: a hymn, a Christmas carol and a song of their own choice. Inspired by our event’s music consultant, 
Uncle Carl, a famous music director and producer, with his musical passion and professionalism, and the support of class teachers, students could 
show off their talents and shine on stage. This event was really enjoyable for students, parents and teachers, and all of us were empowered with 
Christmas love and joy. 

Primary Division  小學部
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Members of the Excel 33P successfully invited Professor Tsui Lap Chee, a world-renowned geneticist and the 14th Vice-Chancellor and 
President of the University of Hong Kong to share his valuable experience in the programme’s signature forum “Up Close and Personal with 
Prof. Tsui Lap Chee” with the team and conduct a talk for our students. 

Prof. Tsui shared about his good habits, childhood, and his journey to success. As a well-renowned scientist, he embraces strong 
sportsmanship, stimulating our interest in science and inspiring us to face challenges and overcome difficulties. 

Our students met with Ms. Vivian Kong Man-wai, the top fencer in Hong Kong, at her sharing event in 
December 2021. During the activity, Vivian shared her experiences on how she became a more mature and better 
fencer today, including how she managed her diet, study and training. She also led a training session for our 
students with some special warm up and training drills. 

Vivian has achieved remarkable results in the last few years, including two-time individual Asian Champion, 
and joined the 2016 Rio de Janeiro and 2020 Tokyo Olympic Games respectively. She is also the first Hong Kong 
fencer to win a World Cup title in the FIE Women’s Épée World Cup held in Havana, Cuba in 2019.

6E CHEUK Torres
Prof. Tsui’s attitude surprised me. He is 
humorous but can be very serious sometimes. 
We, the Excel 33P members had participated 
in the preparation proactively, such as visiting 
a Mini-Expo, filming a promotion video, and 
lots more. It was a very special and remarkable 
experience for all of us.

6A FONG Chi Yeung 
It’s my pleasure to meet my super idol Vivian Kong. One of her messages 
impressed me a lot, “the value of an athlete focus not only on being the 
winner or winning medals, but it’s the spirit, the spirit to keep going until 
the end.”

I learnt from her the importance of balancing studies and sports, and how 
to control my emotions during competitions. I will try my best as she said.

6E WONG Pak Ho
We got a lot of inspiration from the sharing, 
especially when he told us “There is no hope 
of success if you give up”. All of us can achieve 
if we strive for our dreams without hesitation.

11D LI Sheung Long Charon 
“Impossible is nothing.” Seeing Vivian Kong in real life for the first time, 
I was amazed by her attitude towards her life. By balancing her studies 
and being a professional player, she has become my role model. Thank 
you for this opportunity to meet Vivian Kong.

6C TANG Yui 
In order to welcome Prof. Tsui, our Excel 
33P members even recorded a video. Not 
only that, we also practiced our questions to 
make sure we did our best in the interview! I 
would like to thank our teachers, principals, 
and of course, Prof. Tsui for this wonderful 
experience!

Up Close and Personal
with Prof. Tsui Lap Chee

徐立之教授

Sharing by Vivian Kong Man-wai 江旻憓

Primary Division  小學部
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為慶祝香港回歸祖國二十五週年，小學部於6月30日舉辦了「中國文
化體驗活動」。活動內容十分精彩，包括雜耍表演、中國傳統民俗手藝攤
位遊戲，例如中國剪紙、織草蜢、彩虹書法、面譜繪畫等等，透過有趣的
活動，增加學生對中國文化的認識，提升國民身份認同，進一步了解和體
驗中華文化的精髓。

4A 何允程
我感到十分興奮，因為疫情關係，我

們少了很多接觸新事物的機會。當

天，學校安排了許多精彩的表演和各

式各樣的攤位，讓我們有機會體驗和

了解中國的文化和歷史。例如變臉和

雜耍表演，剪紙和風車製作，還有面

譜設計和昔日小朋友玩的推鐵環等活

動，真讓我們大開眼界！同時，也讓

我對中國傳統文化有了更濃厚的興

趣。

4A  李幟婷
雖然未能親身見面，但透過班主任主持的

班級活動，讓我們對中國賀年文化有更深

刻地認識，從「賀年猜猜猜」遊戲中領略

了文字的趣味和奧祕。我們還在「網上許

願牆」為虎年許下期盼和寫下祝福呢！

9A 劉子馨
停課通知再次將我們與鬧騰的攤位和賣力

的吆喝阻隔，我們只能相約在螢幕前。然

而，活動的喜悅卻未減去分毫。灰諧的

表演、技藝高超的雜技，還有畫水仙的活

動，均匯成洋洋喜氣從屏幕中溢出。螢幕

後的新年，同樣值得回味。

一年一度的文化日又來了﹗雖然今年的活動在網上進行，但同學對這天的期待依舊不減。當天洋溢著濃厚的節慶

氣氛，除了有代表吉祥如意的醒獅表演，還有精湛的武術和雜技表演，令人拍案叫絕。

當日小學部舉行了社際揮春設計比賽頒獎禮，老師和家教會成員錄製了賀年短片，為大家送上祝福。此外，中文

科老師還以相聲的形式介紹了中國文字的奧秘，讓同學在這歡樂的氣氛中感受中國文字的趣味。

中學部則安排了同學還跟隨水墨畫師傅畫水仙，一筆水墨，既蘊含著文化的精髓，為今年的文化日畫上了句號。

中國文化日

中國文化體驗活動
Primary Division  小學部
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The 16th Hong Kong Arts Development Awards Presentation Ceremony 
organised by the Hong Kong Arts Development Council was held through 
a live broadcast on May 22, 2022. We are excited to announce that, after 
2014 and 2017, this is the third time that our school was presented the 
“Award for Arts Education in Schools”.

Visual Arts always stays as one of the core values of the aesthetics 
education in A-School. 

With the power of arts education, we nurture our students to be more 
creative and inspiring persons throughout their life. The pandemic may 
have caused us lots of challenges in teaching, but it cannot stop our passion 
to develop and organise new arts programmes including two Artists in 
Residence programmes, artists sharing sessions, art exhibitions of different 
themes and also published a booklet showcasing students’ artworks. These 
events in the past year have involved over 5,000 participants including 
students, teachers, staff, parents, alumni, arts educators, etc. Through 
students’ creative works, we wish to inspire an appreciation for art in a wide 
audience and re-establish relationships among people in the community.

We would like to take this opportunity to express our deepest gratitudes 
to A-School for the continuous support in arts education. Visual Arts team 
will keep playing the important role to inspire students and strive for 
another milestone. 

Award for Arts Education in SchoolsAward for Arts Education in Schools
Hong Kong Arts Development Council

Secondary Division  中學部
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The 2022 APEX Graduation Show was presented at Hong Kong Visual Arts Centre on July 7-11, 2022. Visitors all had a great time 
enjoying the art pieces and were impressed by the creativity and vitality of the up-and-coming artists from A-School. Apart from our own 
students, we have also invited two local artists, Eastman CHENG Shuk Yee and FUNG Ho Yin to participate in the show. 

The show was a record of creations of how our young talents have evolved during their 3-year senior secondary study against the 
background of COVID-19. As our Chief Principal, Dr. Benjamin Chan, said, “The power of the arts is tremendous. It is something that 
envelops our life each and every day and is at our fingertips. Arts inspires, soothes and motivates us, as well as connects people with each 
other.” Through their creative works, we wish to inspire an appreciation for art in a wide audience and re-establish relationships among 
people in the community.

12D MAK Pui Ching
I am honoured to be a part of 2022’s APEX, 
where my hard work was showcased to the 
public in the Hong Kong Visual Arts Centre. 
This special occasion has given me not only 
the opportunity to display my art, but also 
to decorate and build up my exhibition in 
my unique way, which made me feel like a 
real curator. I also got to meet various art 
enthusiasts and present my artwork to them. 
The idea of having my art displayed and 
introduced to strangers was initially quite 
intimidating. Yet, I was proven wrong when my 
art has only led to great smiles, appreciation, 
and my speeches have sparked interest in 
visitors and brought me useful feedback. Some 
strangers even took photos with my art! My 
language and presentation skills were surely 
put to the test, too. This learning opportunity 
will surely benefit me in my future art career.

12B SUEN Tsz Yan
Can you imagine a secondary school art 
student having a graduation exhibition? Can 
you imagine the exhibition in Admiralty? There 
are souvenirs created by students themselves? 
It is all like a dream, APEX made my dream 
come true. Setting up an exhibition venue is not 
easy as it seems, punching the pins on the wall 
using the spirit level seating the angle of the 
spot lamp. I am thankful that A-School provide 
us full support. APEX is a stage for Visual Art 
students to shine. During the exhibition period, 
I have met a lot of local artist, I treasure this 
memorable experience that we all built the 
exhibition from head to toe.

12D CHAN Chin Ying
As an ordinary secondary school student, APEX 
is a precious opportunity to launch a public art 
exhibition. It has enhanced my art and design 
ability, from the exhibited artwork to the poster 
and souvenirs design. Moreover, it trained my 
public presentation skills when attempting to 
be the speaker and docent in the exhibition. I 
could share my views with them and learn from 
their opinion. The most exciting part was that I 
met local artists and conversed with them. They 
shared their perspectives and interpretations of 
my artwork, which I did not realized myself. I 
would try to apply the professional skills, for 
instance, layering paint, that they taught to 
level up my art in the future and think out of 
the box. I have a great time with my peers at 
the exhibition as well! Thank you, A-School, for 
giving me such an opportunity!

2022 APEX Graduation Show

Secondary Division  中學部
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Retrospect and Prospects
APEX graduation show, representing “Aiming at Pursuing Excellence”, is one of the highlight events of arts education in 

A-School. The show celebrates a selection of creative works from G12 students and outstanding primary students.

Visual Arts is always the core elements in our aesthetics education in A-School. We had our first APEX Graduation Show 
in Hong Kong Arts Centre in 2013. This year to celebrate its 10th anniversary, the APEX posters collection was displayed in the 
graduation Show, it is the amazing journey of the development of A-School Visual Arts.

APEX Graduation Show
Secondary Division  中學部
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The Winter Concert this year was successfully held at Heung Yee Kuk Grand Theatre on December 16, 2021.
The power of music is always mesmerizing that all of our musicians and teams have overcome the challenges with the 
constraints of the pandemic. Their flair is simply unstoppable and resonates with the music they created, reaching 
the hearts of the audience. With thanks to everyone, especially our supportive principals, students and teachers, our 
performers were honoured to have this much-cherished moment to share their music and endeavors with everyone.

3C KWOK Baden 
It was a great honour for me to 
participate in the winter concert. 
Thanks to principals, teachers and all 
A-School students for their hard work 
and dedication.

This is an incredible experience for 
me to study music and perform 
at this event. I enjoy practicing 
and performing whenever I get 
an opportunity. I learnt to be a 
team player in the orchestra and 
ensembles. Everyone did their 
best, the show was incomparably 
managed, and it was a successful 
performance.

5B YU Paak Yin, Pasco
In the Winter Concert, I was very 
excited as it was my first time 
performing in the Senior Choir. With 
lots of constraints, it was not an easy 
task to arrange the practice sessions, 
but we managed it. I’ve learnt the 
spirit “practice makes perfect’! We 
performed some Christmas carols to 
share the blessing and bring the “Joy 
to the World”. It was a good learning 
experience! 

10D KWOK Hei Tung
“This is why we sing.” The music 
performance of the choir was 
spectacular. Being the chairperson 
of the choir, I enjoyed performing 
with my fellow members, who always 
gave it their all. Besides, the concert 
was a very memorable experience 
as it was my first time performing 
in a duet. I was ecstatic to perform 
the duet alongside Colin and share 
a wonderful piece by the famous 
composer, Saint-Saëns. What a 
delightful moment it was!

Winter Concert 
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Graduation Activities
Thanks to the graduation committee members and students who sacrificed their time for organizing various graduation 

activities for the class of 2022, the last year of secondary school life was filled with memories. In the G12 Farewell Assembly, G12 
students expressed their gratitude towards teachers with performances and personalized gifts. Another symbolic event – the 
Graduation Run, was held in school this year. Students started their journey from Primary Division Playground and ran to the 
Secondary Division campus, which symbolized their development throughout these 12 years in A-School. The Baccalaureate 
Service was successfully held on the last school day of G12. Thanksgiving moments were shared among teachers and students. 
Blessings were given to students as encouragement for their challenges ahead.

12C 王天欣
Farewell Assembly (Jan 10)
時間如流水匆匆消逝，如影隨風而行，如沙從

指縫而流。十二年的歲月就像電影劇情般白駒

過隙，充滿笑淚的日子隨著青春的大合唱而畫

上句號。青蔥的光景就此落幕，當中的不捨和

遺憾雖還恪在心中，更多的卻是感恩和幸福，

更有幸能以音樂將自己及同儕的心聲道盡。二

二錦輝，雖美中不足，但卻承載著我們青春中

最深刻的回憶和課堂，最親密的友伴和師長，

最珍貴的校園點滴和印記。 

12B 趙正宏
Graduation Run (Jan 26)
今年是變動很多的一年，正當十二級同學以為

可以在運動會進行Graduation Run之際，防

疫條例便修改了導致運動會取消。大家感到失

望之時，學校都花盡心思讓我們可以在校內完

成Graduation Run，圍繞中小學一圈，令到

所有學生的中學生涯能夠圓滿，衷心感謝學這

個安排。

12E LEUNG Shing Fung Seth
Baccalaureate Service (Mar 4)
The Baccalaureate Service is a staple for G12 
students. It is an occasion where students 
are blessed by hymns and words from the 
Bible for success in their public exams. Most 
importantly, it is a time for students to know 
that they have the full support from peers, 
teachers and principals!
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Alice@Wonderland
Each year, our school’s English musical team brings us an exciting adventure 

and stories to be told. Despite the global pandemic causing classes to mostly be 
held on Zoom, last year was no exception. Through the efforts of many teachers 
and students alike, an adapted version of Alice in Wonderland was created. We 
added a twist to the well-known 18th-century English classic to create Alice @ 
Wonderland the musical, which was filmed and later broadcasted in a movie 
theatre in Tsim Sha Tsui. Our students persisted and, with the support of parents, 
principals, teachers and our peers, managed to finish the musical on a splendid 
note.

5A LEE Hei Nga Lynette
English Musical Programme is a fun, gleeful, 
and rewarding experience and I am grateful 
to be part of the team. Apart from the acting 
training, we also participated in singing and 
dancing practices which involves a lot of 
effort and hard work. I enjoyed accomplishing 
all these three skills in the musical scene. 
Thank you teachers and the marvelous team 
for supporting us along the journey. We all 
looked gorgeous on stage.

8D CHAN Fong Yu Lyris 
Being the lead role can be exhausting 
sometimes, I had to be there for most of the 
scenes but I’ve definitely learnt the most this 
year. It really helped me grow more confident 
and made me step out of my comfort zone. 
Thanks to everyone who makes the experience 
so much fun.

A-Live Musical 
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PERCCI Bear

故事的開始——PERCCI熊的冒險旅程

為引入PERCCI熊，讓小學生初步認識六大核心價值以及這位卡通人物，A-School邀請了學生以

六大價值觀為主題，圍繞PERCCI熊及牠的老師和同學編寫了三個故事。故事以校園生活和家庭生

活為背景，貼合學生成長環境。PERCCI熊在故事中做了很好的示範，透過故事教導學生如何在與

朋輩及家人相處中將正向的價值觀加以實踐。

故事的發展——PERCCI熊閱讀冊及相關閱讀伸展活動

為深化學生對六大核心價值的認識，A-School編排了清晰的學習進度，學生每個月會就該月

份的重點核心價值作進一步的學習和實踐。為配合學生的深化學習，閱讀組教師推出PERCCI閱讀

冊，搭配中英文閱讀篇章故事，協助學生從閱讀中學習正向的價值觀，同時提升學生的中英文閱

讀理解能力。除此之外，價值觀的學習更延伸至課外讀物。圖書館老師鼓勵學生從書籍中更深入

地分析當中所帶出的道理和意義，PERCCI閱讀冊的電子書推薦以及圖書館的主題書籍展覽有效配

合主題，透過鼓勵學生書寫閱讀反思，將所學內化為自身的價值觀。

於此同時，圖書館設計了不同PERCCI的活動，例如書籤設計、個人分享、投稿活動和閱讀計劃

等，鼓勵學生用自己的方式將其所理解的六大核心價值與全校師生進行分享。活動目的在於為學

生提供不同表現的平台，從而獲得愉快的學習經歷，提升學習動力。

故事的高潮——PERCCI熊3-2-1 Challenge

為避免突如其來的暑假打亂學生的學習進程，A-School推出「3-2-1 Challenge」，引導學生持續

學習及實踐所學，鼓勵學生在面對疫情嚴峻的挑戰下，仍然堅持用正面的態度面對生活。PERCCI

挑戰計劃包括鼓勵學生每天運動、學習，以及對身邊的人表達關愛。若學生能在假期期間持續實

踐，便能獲得PERCCI熊作為獎勵。在PERCCI熊的熱潮之下，活動迴響高漲，最後有超過300位學生

能堅持完成30天的連續挑戰，再一次向大家證明了正向價值觀的力量。

6E HONG Marcus
The book, PERCCI Bear’s Journey, contains six interesting stories 
from which I learnt about the importance of the six core moral values: 
perseverance, empathy, respect, commitment, courage and integrity. 
These six values helped me get through all challenges to achieve my 
goals of academic and personal growth. I will always remember and 
use the value of perseverance to take part in more competitions and 
try my best to win them. In the PERCCI Bear Journey book, our Chief 
Principal, Dr. Benjamin Chan, wrote that the teaching of the six core 
values including commitment and perseverance will guide students 
through all challenges and opportunities that come their way. The 
Bible has much to say about the importance of perseverance. For 
example, “The one who endures to the end will be saved”. I will 
always bear this in mind as I strive for excellence.

6E CHUNG Ching Sum 
I believe the students of A-School are all very familiar with the 
innocent, adorable mascot, the PERCCI bear. The school so far 
has strengthened PERCCI values in us through reading materials 
such as monthly Reading Logs. Every month, the school hands out 
a colourful booklet that talks about one of the values of PERCCI. It 
recommends books, offers reading comprehension, and short and 
fun questions, all related to the theme of the value. In October, we 
were taught about Perseverance. There is no shortcut to success, you 
have to be persistent to succeed, as the saying goes “Rome wasn’t 
built in a day”. Perseverance assisted me through tough homework, 
exams, debate competitions, projects… the list goes on. We learnt 
about Empathy in November. It helped me realize that I am extremely 
fortunate compared to a lot of people and that I should appreciate 
and treasure what I have. 

價值觀是學生教育中不可或缺的一環，更是全人教育的重

要元素。時代瞬息萬變，新世代要面對的挑戰不容小覷，而正

面的價值觀——堅毅（Perseverance）、同理心（Empathy）、尊

重（Respect）、承擔精神（Commitment）、勇氣（Courage）和

誠信（Integrity）能幫助學生面對不同成長階段所面對的難題和

挑戰。

A-School PERCCI熊的出現正正是回應了現今學生的需求。

PERCCI熊的名字來源於以上六大正面價值觀的英文縮寫。配合

學生的成長心理，設計出可愛的形象和故事，將正面的價值觀

以有趣的方式滲透到學生的日常生活中，深入淺出，讓抽象的

價值觀變成了學生的日常的生活實踐。
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Sharing from Teachers

I am Mr. Gray Fok, a physics teacher. I have been teaching 
in A-School for ten years. It's my pleasure to share my own 
story in the school newsletter.

I love science and nature. The wonder and power of 
nature always surprise me. Every time I look into the sky, giving 
a glimpse of the majestic universe in which stars shine and 
twinkle, I notice how tiny human beings are. Yet, no matter 
how insignificant we are, we never stop our exploration. We 
landed on the moon. We sent probes to planets and galaxies. 
We keep advancing and discovering laws of Physics which, in 
turn, humble us and teach us to fear Mother nature.

Before becoming a physics teacher, I once thought of 
devoting myself to conserving wildlife. It's so enjoyable to be 
in the midst of a forest and be surrounded by amazing animals. 
Even now, I still envision a place like the Garden of Eden as my 
home, where everyone lives without worries and sadness. 

Being a Christian and a Science teacher, I am filled with 
awe and reverence through appreciating the beauty of nature. 
I genuinely hope we can all share the joy of studying science 
and understand its wisdom.

What we, English teachers, do is sometimes pretty…petty. 
We discuss the meaning of words in practice papers and explain 
all those subtle answering techniques only to pray that the real 
thing, the public examination, will miraculously include items 
that we have covered. But years of paper-setting experience 
has made me realise that papers that require higher-order 
thinking or critical thinking often come with answers that are 
almost absurd to the eye, as there are just countless ways to 
look at the same thing. One question I always have as a teacher 
is whether I should, or should not, guide students to believe in 
the one-way, irrefutable, inviolable model answers.

My practice is I always let my students make a well-
informed decision. A big part of my job is, for sure, to teach 
English. But most of the time, I’d say I prefer teaching students 
how to think instead, for an article analysed is an article gone, 
and what is to remain from that is immaterial. But ideas, 
concepts and logic can stand the test of time.

Another responsibility that I hold dear is to teach what I 
preach. I am more than fortunate to have studied in the best 
university in the world and worked with the brightest people. 
This is exactly why every event in life is a humbling experience 
to me, for I know how much I lack and how much I can learn 
from others. Diligence and humility go a long way. A genius 
without hard work is nobody.

Mr. Chong Chun Yu JeffMr. Fok Chin Chung Gray
Physics Panel Head English Language Panel Head
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老師分享

Hi everyone! I am Mr. Wes Luk! As you know, I have been 
a STEAM teacher in A-School for more than 10 years. I really 
enjoy being a STEAM teacher because I can see a lot of creative 
product designs and innovative solutions which are coming 
from students’ creativity, and all of these meant a lot to me.

I am in charge of the school robotics team. To strengthen 
the skills and knowledge about robotics, I have my own Lego 
EV3 workshop at home. Although it is not a big place, I can 
investigate various robotics techniques to help our school team 
participate in different competitions. It is a very unforgettable 
memory that our A-School students experienced their success 
in getting the 1st runner-up in the international robotics 
competition which is held in USA.

Moreover, I love to travel, play TV games and especially, 
soccer. I remember I practiced my soccer skills every day when 
I was in secondary school. I also got the champion with my 
teammates in the Inter-School Soccer Competition when I was 
in the secondary school soccer team!

Finally, please remember that learning STEAM is not 
that difficult. What we are facing in the lesson is just like what 
we are meeting in our daily life. Difficulties may come but 
remember there are also many ways and partners around us to 
help overcome all these obstacles. Just focus on your life and 
never say “Give up” to yourself!

在這座優美的校園裏有一間特別寬敞明亮的房間。這房
間甚麼都有，有破案奇才福爾摩斯，有童話製造工廠，連準
備升空的火箭也都裝在裏面……這神奇的房間就是我的辦公
室——王庭聰圖書館。

我熱愛我的工作，不僅因為學校提供了豐富的資源和極
大的發揮空間，還因為「推廣圖書、培養學生閱讀興趣和習
慣」意義非凡。

母親培養了我的閱讀習慣——休息時閱讀，遇到難題時，
我也會選擇揭開書頁去尋找答案。書，是成長冒險中最優秀
的同行夥伴，它能提供知識養分，亦能撫慰人心。因此我希
望我的學生也能得到書本的護航，在未來的人生路上乘風破
浪。

Mr. Luk Shing Yeung Wes楊楠老師
圖書館主任兼家校事務統籌 Assistant Head of STEAM Education
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中
學
部
學
生
榮
譽

學術
The 37th Sing Tao Inter-School Debating Competition

English Section Champion English Debate Team

Overall Best Debater 11C LIN Wing Tung

The Hong Kong Science Fair 2021-22

All Divisions Merit Prize 11C LIN Wing Tung

(Shortlisted 120 
Projects) 11D CHEUNG Kwan Chiu

11E WONG Kai Chung

24th Hong Kong Youth Science & Technology Innovation Competition

Secondary School Research and Invention First Prize 11C LIN Wing Tung

(Senior Secondary School - Biology and Health) 11D CHEUNG Kwan Chiu

11E WONG Kai Chung

Business Economy for Space Technology (BEST) Programme
The BEST OASA 
Award 10C POON Yeuk

10D NG Jaden

11E CHEN Hongji

12E CHENG Wang Kit

12E KEUNG Tsz Shing

12E LEUNG Yau Yee

The 55th Joint School Science Exhibition

Proposal Competition 2nd Runner Up 11E CHU Hok Yin

11E LEUNG Tsz Ching

11E NG Ying Yau Michelle

11E WONG Chun Ho

Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics (HKOI) 2021/22

Senior Group Bronze Medal 11E WONG Kai Chung

Junior Group Silver Medal 11E WONG Chun Ho

Odyssey of the Mind Hong Kong Regional Tournament 2022

Problem 4 (Division II) 1st Runner Up 9A CHEUNG Ho Lam

9A HUANG Yueming Helen

9A HUI Jocelyn

9A TANG Hau In

9B CHUI Isabel Dede

9B KWOK Chi Ching

9E CHU Yin Wai

CUHK Model United Nations Conference 2022
The United Nations Human Rights Council 
(UNHRC) (Mexico)

Outstanding 
Delegate Award 11E IP Hei Yeung Ethan

11E NG Yuen Hang

Elsie Tu Education Fund 2021 “6th Hong Kong Youth Improvement Award”

Hong Kong Youth Improvement Award Hong Kong Youth 
Improvement Award 12B WONG Pak Hin Ethan

Sir Edward Youde Memorial Prize for Senior Secondary School Students

Senior Seceondary School Awardee 12D LEUNG Cheuk Ka

12E LEUNG Shing Fung Seth

The Student Work Exhibition and Curating Competition

Outstanding Research Paper Gold Award 9B CHOW Tsz Wing

9B WONG Yat Tung

才藝
我的行動承諾：「小故事，大能量：感恩珍惜．積極樂觀」短片創作比賽

中學 優異獎 10A 金晞諾

10D 譚曜烜

10E 詹詠琛

11C 黃曼萱

11D 梁慶壹

10E 褚銘謙

The 27th ifva Awards
Youth Category Special Mention 

Award 12D CHAN Po Yan

The Seventh Outstanding Student Leaders Selection

Outstanding Student 11E WONG Kai Chung

2021-2022 Shatin District Students Leap Forward Award Scheme

Secondary School Service Award 11C CHAN Yee Kiu

11C KIANG Ning Yue

7E KWONG Jay

11D WU Yuet Yan

73rd Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival (English Class)
Solo Verse Speaking, Non-Open 
(Secondary 1, Girls)

Second Place 7B TO Wing Ki Rain

Third Place 7D WONG Lai Ying Nicole

Second Place 8C LEUNG Tsz Yau

Solo Verse Speaking, Non-Open 
(Secondary 2, Boys)

Third Place 7D LAI Hok Chung Horace

Third Place 7C TSANG Chun Hin Moses

First Place 8A POON Justin Jon

第七十三屆香港學校朗誦節（中文項目）

粵語詩詞獨誦（中學二年級 - 女子組） 冠軍 12E 郭雙

粵語詩詞獨誦（中學五、六年級 - 女子組） 冠軍 7B 何逸遙

粵語散文獨誦（中學一年級 - 女子組） 冠軍 8C 梁芷柔

粵語散文獨誦（中學二年級 - 女子組） 冠軍 8C 梁芷柔

粵語基督教經文朗誦（中學一、二年級） 冠軍 12E 郭雙

粵語基督教經文朗誦（中學五、六年級） 冠軍 12E 郭雙

粵語歌詞朗誦（中學四至六年級） 季軍 7C 徐浩寧

普通話詩詞獨誦（中學一、二年級 - 男子組） 優良 9D 譚樂怡

普通話詩詞獨誦（中學五、六年級 - 女子組） 冠軍 12E 郭雙

普通話散文獨誦（中學一、二年級 - 女子組） 亞軍 7A 鄭凱錂

普通話散文獨誦（中學三、四年級 - 女子組） 亞軍 9A 劉子馨

2021年「我的民族相冊 - 內地與港澳青少年民俗攝影主題交流活動」

二等獎 12C 洪樂桐

2021年「我的民族相冊 - 內地與港澳青少年民俗攝影主題交流線上活動」

一等獎 12C 文一諾

The 15th Charity Cup HK Talent Invitational Competition
Junior Secondary (Musical Instrument - 
Western Music - Saxophone Solo) Gold Award 9E HOR Choi Sze

2021 Hong Kong Youth Music Interflows

Western Percussion Ensemble Contest 
(Secondary School Class B) Bronze Award Percussion Band

運動
New Territories Secondary Schools Tennis Competition 2021-2022

Girls Champion Girls Tennis Team

荃灣各界慶祝荃灣新市鎮成立60週年邀請賽

中學組足球賽 冠軍 男子足球隊

All Hong Kong Schools Jing Ying Table Tennis Tournament 2021-2022

Secondary Schools Section, Girls Singles 6th Place 9D FONG Sum Yu

Elsie Tu Education Fund 2021 “6th Hong Kong Youth Improvement Award”

Hong Kong Youth Improvement Award 12B FUNG Cheuk Hei

A.S. Watson Group Hong Kong Students Sports Awards 2021-2022

Secondary School Awardee 11C HUNG Fu Kei

2021-2022 Shatin District Students Leap Forward Award Scheme

Secondary School Sports Award 11C HUNG Fu Kei

11D CHE Sin Yu

寶礦力水特 40 周年Pocari Sweat Sports Team 運動大使招募計劃

男子團體 運動大使 9D 方心愉

11D 謝善瑜

11D 駱健晴

Hong Kong Indoor Cycling Race 2021-2022 (Artistic Cycling)

Pupil Boy U13 Pupil Boy U13 7C TSUI Lok Yin Michael

Overall 1st Runner-
Up 9A TSUI Ho Yin Matthew
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榮
譽

學術
28th Hong Kong Primary School Mathematical Olympaid

Primary Two Gold Award 3C LAM Herb

City Innovation & Technology Grand Challenge
Lower Primary Top 10 4A LEE Cheuk Ying

Top 10 4E LEE Hin Hang Jonathan

Top 10 3A CHENG Yi Kiu

English Primary School Intermediate Division

Primary School Gold Award 4B PANG Sum Yin Sonlyn

Hong Kong International Mathematical Olympaid Final Round 2021

Primary Two Gold Award 4C LEI Yirui

Primary One Gold Award 2C CHUNG Lai Him

Gold Award 2D LAM Chun Wai Milton

Hong Kong International Mathematical Olympiad Heat Round 2022
(Hong Kong Region)
Grade 3 Gold Award 3C LAM Herb

Seventeenth IMC International Mathematics Contest, 2021

Grade 2 Gold Award 3C LAM Herb

Thailand International Mathematical Olympiad (TIMO) 2021

Primary Three Gold Award 3B WONG Chaak Sin Jethro

全港學界數學挑戰賽2021

Primary 3 冠軍 3B 楊逸

第十七屆全港青少年朗誦·文學·藝術交流大賽

華龍盃-粵語新詩 - 初小組 金獎 2D 鄭諾晞

第十六屆校園拔萃盃 - 初小組普通話新詩朗誦

初小組普通話新詩朗誦 金獎 2A 潘子弘

才藝
2021 Canadian International Music Competition

Harp solo - Rising Star Category Gold Award 4A LI Chi Ting

2021 North American Virtuoso International Music Competition

Harp Gold Award 1A LI Larissa Heather

2021 Youth Arts Trophy International Music Competition

Harp Group H5 - ABRSM Grade 5 Champion 4D POON Hao Yan

Hong Kong Joint School Music Competition

Intermediate - Piano Gold Award 5C CHEN Yu Yan

Hong Kong Youth Arts And Culture Elite Festival 2021

Grade 2 - Harp Champion 1A LI Larissa Heather

聯校音樂大賽2021

小學弦樂(小提琴)獨奏 - 初級組 金獎 3B 劉青林

London Young Musician 2021/2022 Season 3

Harp Solo - Grade V performance Gold Award 4A LI Chi Ting

Music @ e-Contest 2021

Harp - Catagory C - Aged 9-11 Distinction 4C CHAN Chiu Yu Jyoti

Harp - Catagory B - Aged 6-8 Distinction 1B CHAN Long Yu Arin

第73屆香港學校朗誦節

小學四年級男子組 粵語詩詞獨誦 冠軍 4B 梁梓熙

基督教經文朗誦 - 粵語 - 小學一年級至三年級 冠軍(榮譽） 2D 鄭諾晞

詩詞獨誦 - 粵語  - 小學二年級女子組 冠軍 2D 鄭諾晞

小學一年級男子組 粵語詩詞獨誦 冠軍 1D 鄭力天

小學一年級男子組 粵語詩詞獨誦 冠軍 1E 謝謙佑

小學六年級男子組 英文詩詞獨誦 冠軍 6D 丘佳劼

2021全港兒童鋼琴、管弦樂及敲擊樂大師賽

初小組 (P1-P3) - 鋼琴 冠軍 3C 盧思蓓

2022全港兒童藝術創作比賽

繪畫 - P3-P4 冠軍 4B 梁梓熙

全港文化繪畫比賽

繪畫 - 高級組 冠軍 4B 梁梓熙

動物理想家國際兒童與青少年繪畫比賽

兒童B 組 金獎 5B 容卓謙

運動
2021 Hong Kong Rowing Schools Championships

Under 13 years old Champion 5E CHAN Yin Nok Jayden

2021-2022 年度沙田區小學校際田徑比賽

男子乙組 擲壘球 季軍 5C 陳俊陶

女子甲組400米 冠軍 6B 江瀛

女子團體 季軍 6B 江瀛

2021-2022 學界羽毛球比賽 (沙田區)
女子團體 季軍 6B 江瀛

6E 譚雅文

6D 譚善文

5A 黃靖蕎

3A 周雯慈

6C 譚澄

沙田區 傑出運動員 6C 譚澄

2021-2022 年度沙田區小學校際乒乓球比賽

男子團體 殿軍 6A 陳致廷

男子 傑出運動員 6A 陳致廷

男子團體 殿軍 6E 康倬綸

殿軍 6D 李子晴

殿軍 5D 謝栢賢

殿軍 2A 徐文進

2021-2022 Sha Tin District epidemic prevention Inter-school Rope Skipping 
Competition
Overall Individual 1st Runner-up 6A FONG Chi Yeung

U12 Group (Girls) 30 seconds Forward Skip Champion 6E LAW Sum Yau

U12 Group (Girls) 30 seconds Cycling Champion 6D POON Wu

U11 Group (Girls) 30 seconds Friendly jump Champion 5A LI Chi Wai

Overall Individual Champion 4E FONG Chi Yau

54th Let’s Dance in HK

Chinese Dance - Solo entry - Child Group (Age 7 - 9) Champion 4A LI Chi Ting

All Hong Kong Schools Jing Ying Badminton Tournament 2021-2022

Whole Hong Kong Primary School 8th Place 6C TAM Hazel

Family First HK-JL 3on3
U10 Champion 3B YAN Ho Ying

Champion 2B CHAN Pak Hei

Hong Kong Dance Open

Jazz Troupe of Primary A & B Gold Award 3A YEUNG Hoi Yi

IYACC The 13th International Music Competition 
Piano ABRSM Exam Class Grade 5 Champion 3A YEUNG Hoi Yi

Jump Online 2022 網上跳繩比賽
單車步 - 男子12歲組 冠軍 6A 方梓陽

花式（套路三) - 男子12歲組 冠軍 6A 方梓陽

單車步 - 女子10歲組 冠軍 4E 方梓柔

花式(套路二) - 女子10歲組 冠軍 4E 方梓柔

花式組合一 - 10歲乙組別 冠軍 1E 李紫瑜

交叉開跳 - 7歲組別 冠軍 1B 陳朗瑀

Peak Galleria’s Cup
EPEE TEAM - U11 Champion 6A FONG Chi Yeung

第十四屆香港青少年及幼兒藝術節
古典爵士舞、現代舞、當代舞獨舞 - 小學一/
二年級組 優秀金獎 3D 區皢芊

「國慶盃2021」九龍城區體育會劍擊錦標賽
U12 女子佩劍 冠軍 6D 秦永心

女子花劍 冠軍 4E 方梓柔

2022年全港傑出學生大賽
初小 傑出體育大獎 3D 區皢芊

Panasonic飛達春季田徑錦標賽2022

女子 2014 組別 個人組別總冠軍 2A 鄒詠晴
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The renovated PS Playground is designed with diverse patterns and vibrant colours, 
attracting everyone’s attention. Blue, orange, and green coincide with the theme colours 
of A-School. 

Various sports activities such as PE lessons, OLE lessons, Sports Teams training, school-
based sports activities are in line to be staged.

PS Playground functions in two directions, namely vertical and horizontal. When used 
vertically, it includes a standard 5-a-side soccer pitch, with a 38-to-42-meter length and a 
20-to-25-meter width, which provides both PS and SS Soccer Teams with the best training 
platform to prepare for competitions. Moreover, it also supports PS and SS Baseball and 
Softball Teams training with the catcher’s box in the corner. 

Horizontally, it supports various Sports Teams training and sports activities. For 
example, a standard basketball court facilitates our Basketball Team training, and students 
can have shooting practice during Sports Recess. It increases the chances for students 
to refine their basketball skills and enhance their kinesthetic development. Two standard 
volleyball courts can be seen from the Playground horizontally. It makes both PS and SS 
Volleyball Teams training sessions possible. Meanwhile, a wide range of other Sports Teams 
training and activities, including Kin-Ball Team sessions, inter-class Dodgeball Competition, 
Battle of Traditional and New Rising Sports Day and Sports Recess, are underway.

The Playground is surrounded by two jogging tracks as the boundaries, which allow 
students to perform slow running warm-up exercise during training and PE lessons. The 
tracks also allow students to run anti-clockwise during Sports Recess, providing more 
chances for them to exercise. Along the edge of the Playground, there are three straight 
running tracks which provide an ideal training ground for both PS and SS Athletic Teams. 

The renovated Playground gives rise to the sports development of A-School, which 
takes us a huge step forward to achieve our mission - whole-person development, and 
lays the cornerstone for sports activities as well as for developing student talent, potential, 
physical strengths and health habits.

PS Playground

Background
Towards the end of 2019, the condition 
of the outdoor playground in the Primary 
Division was rather worn out. Hence 
refurbishment works of this playground 
had been included as one of the subvented 
items in the Major Repairs Programme 
administered by EDB.

In October 2021, the refurbishment 
works were finally completed. The result 
is a magnificently looking multi-court 
playground in striking colours, suitable 
for different games such as basketball, 
volleyball and five-a-side soccer. The 
main works of this refurbishment include 
resurfacing the entire playground with 
coloured synthetic rubber granules known 
as EPDM and readjusting the ground 
surface to facilitate better drainage.

Campus Snapshots
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